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FOR RESEAIIC]H PARTNIII{SHIP AND COLLAI}OITATION

'fhis Tripartite MOU is rnade and executecl at Munrbai on this date ol'l6'l'June ol'the year

2022.

BETWEEN

"AYURVIDYA PRASARAK MANDAL". a registered public charitable trust having
registration no-F-3557 registered under Bombay Public Trust Act, 1950 having its registered

office at "Ayurvidya Prasarak Mandal, Near Sion Railway Station, Sion (East). Hereinafter
ref-erred to as "TRUST" [which expression shall, unless it repugnant to the context or meaning

there ol'be deemed to mean and include its successors and permuted assigns.l and having PAN
No - AAATA0398K of the ONE PART. through its Secretary

AND
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Shree Dhootapapcshwar Limitecl. a Company fbrmed ancl registered uncler the Companies Act,
195612013 having Corporatc Identillcarion Nunrber (CllN) L124239MH1948PLC006626 and
registrationnutnberrs6626 havingitsregisteredofflceat l35Nanubhai Desai Road.NearWilson
High School, Mumbai Maharashtra Pin 400004 hereinafier rel-erred to as "Sl)L" (which
expression shall. unless it repugnant to the context or nleaning there of be deented to mean and
include its successors and pernruted assigns) as .'SECOND PAIIT" through its Advisor -
Ayurveda

AND

Shree Dhocltapapeshrvar Ayurvedic I{esearch Fclundation hav'ing its rcgisterecl ofllce at -135,
Nanubhai I)esai [{oad. Near \\iilson IIigh School Munrbai - 400 004 hereinafter referred to as
SDAI{I" lr,vhioh expression shall. unless it repugnant to the corrtext or meaning there of'be deen-red
to mean and inclucle its successors and permuted assigns) as Party of "THII{D I'}AIIT' tl-rrough
its Director.

Whcrcas

l. "Ayr"rrvidya Prasarak Mandal". Sion. Murnbai runs Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Sion, Muntbai-22
wlricl'r is recoguizccl by Govcrrtment o1' Maharashtra. Government of lnclia and getting l00yo
salary grant for staff working on Govt. sanction post, can he called as Governrnent (irant-in Aid
College. The college is conducted as per nonns o1'National Clonrmission fclr Indian System ol'
Meclicine, New Delhi ancl Ministry of AYIJSH, Government of lnclia. under the name and style of
"AVPM's Ayun'ed Mahavidyalaya. Sion. Mumbai - 400022 since 1954.

2. "AVl)M'S Avurvecl Maliaviciyalal,a Sion. Murnbai 22" irnparts B.A.M.S. (LJG) and (P.G.) i.e.
M.D./M.S. (Ayurved) as well as Ph.D Courses in 09 Ayurvedic Subjects i.e. (Dravyaguna,
Ayurved Samhita Siddhant, Rasashastra & B.K., Kayachikitsa, Rognidan, Strirog-Prasutitantra,
Shalya Tantra, Shalakyatantra and Panchkarma ).

3. Slrree Dhootapapeslrwar Limited is a reputed Ayurvedic Pharmacy and established in 1872,
r.vith the airn of manuf'acturing Safe. Efficacious, Standardizecl and Quality Ayurveclic Health
Care fonnlrlations. Also. it has an established excellent aninral house tacilities cornplying with all
regulatory, ethical and scientilic requirements. oll'ers saf-ety evaluation solutions to innovators.

4. Shree Dhootapapeshwar A_vun,edic Research Iroundation is a research fbundation prirnarily
engaged in conducting rcscarch and cxtensively involved in undertaking the scientific research lbr
the extcnsion of knowleclge in the flclds of healtlicare in the Holistic Ayurvedic'uvay. lt also aims

at helping the other scientillc work in connection with Ayurvedic hrdr.rstry. Now. therefore the

parties hereto harve agreed to enter into Memorandum ol'lJnderstanding (MOU) considering the

long tenn beneflts clf sharing knowleclge between the Shree Dhootapapeshw'ar Limited and

Ayurvidya Prastrrak Mandal, Sion. Mumbai - 4OOO22 and to establish a vibrant academic

collaboration, by undertaking.joint activities in their respective llelds ol'education and research in

the Ayurvcd fiaternity firr thc P.G. as rvell as Ph. D. stuclcnts anc{ taculty members.

IT IS MUTUALLY AGIIEED BY AND tsETWEEN THE PAITTIES AS I.]NDETI.

Share thc library. scicntiflc literaturc facilities and animal house facilities, murtLrally by

giving access to library' arncl other resolrrccs of either Institute to the scientists/ stLrdents/

research trlersortnel.

fJncourage the- research/ Graduates students of AVPM'S Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Sion"

Mgmbai - 4OOO22 to visit SI)L for shorl duration lbr getting research inputs and guidance

upon recommenclation frorn the rescarch guicle/ firculty mentbers of Ayurvidya Prasarak

Mandal. Sion Munrbai-400022.
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3, Encourage students/ laculties of either lnstitute to attend lectures. seminars, workshops
and conferences in the respective areas ofinterest

4. Bncourage .ioint research activities and pro.iects by faculty members and students of
institutes.

5. SDL will rnake lit"rrary, scientilic literature lircilities available lor the students who are
working on the research projects lbr the idcntifies tasks fbr scope of the project.

6. SDL will carr)'olrt activities related to Lab animals in CIPCSEA approved facility of Shree

Dhootapapeshwar Ay'Lrrvedic I{esearch Foundation.

Coordinating Com mittee

a) There will be co-ordinating committee consisting of the Secretary of Ayurvidya Prasarak

Mandal, Sion. Murnbai and Managing Director o1' Shree Dhootapapeshwar Limited,
representative of SDAI{F reprcscntatir.'e of SDL. President Ayurvidya Prasarak lr{andal (AVPM),
Gen Sec or Trustee / Council member and Principal of Ayurved Mahavidyalaya and if ltecessary.

two additional mentbers liom each Institute who will be responsible fbr the elfective
implernentation of the MOl.-1.

b) If any charges/ expenses are to be paid by either Institr"rte lor the lacilities/services availed or

for the facilities provided by the SDI- or the Ayurvidya Prasarak Mandal, such will be decicied by

the coordinating conttnittee.

Disclosure:

urvidya Prasarak Mandal, Sion,
tive communications. make

Murnbai and Shree Dhootapapeshwar Limited shall. on their
A MCNIiOII Of tlriS RESEARCH PARTNERSHIP AND

communications will be sent fbr review and approval by theLLABORATION. Any refened
rdination conrmittee.

Secrecy

It is herby agreed that Ayun,iclya Prasarak Mandal. Sion, Munibai and Sliree Dhootapapeshu'ar

Limited shall keep information and data collected in the joint projects completely secret.

Duration

The MOLI is valid lbr a periocl ol'3 -vears liom the date o1'signing

Indemnity

I'rust agrees to inciemnity SDL and SDAITF' fbr acts of its graduates/students deputecl to SDL lbr
training and research purposes. The Trust irrevocably and unconclitionally agrees to indemnity

and hold harmless SDL & SDARF" and its respective aflliliates, otl'icers, agents, employees and

permitted successors and assigns against any and all clairns, losses, damages. liabilities. penalties,

pgnitive darnages. expeltses, reasonable legal fees aud costs of any kind or amotttrt whatsoever,

which result lionr or arise out ol'any acts or omissions resulting liom the graduates/students of
trust deputed in connection with this MOU. 'l'his indernnity will survive the expiry' clr tertnination

of this MOI"J.

No partnership or agency

Nothing in this MOU is internded to. or shall be deerned to, establish any partnership or .ioint

ventLlre bctweel any, of'the Parties, constitute any Party' the agent of another Party. or authorise

any Party to make or enter into any commitments for or on behalf of any other Party.
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CONFIT'ENTIALITY

Each Irarty agrees and urrc'lertakes to treal any Clonlldential Inlbrnration which tnay conte to its
knowleclge as strictly contldential and not t0 at any tirne cluring or a1ler tlte term of this MOU, ttse

or disclose, reveal or divulge any Confidential Iuformation to any third party (including such

Party's aliiliated companies" subsidierries and/or related cornpanies). ARBITRATION'
APPLICABLE LAW AND JURISDICTION

Any dispute belween the parties shall be resolved by rnutual discussions. Unresolved disputes, if
any, shall be sub.iect to rcsolution by a panel consisting of thc '[-rust. SDL and SDAI{F. If tlie
clispLrte garlltot be resolr,ecl b1'the said panel" the rnatter shall be resolved by arbitration in

accorciance witl-r the Arbitration and Clonciliation Act, 1996. l'he veltue of'arbitration shall be

Munbai.'l'he decision of the arbitrator shall be binding on btlth parties.

'fhis MOU shall be governecl by the Laws of lndia and sub.|ect tci the .iuriscliction of Courls in

Mr"urbai.

Termination

Either party is liee to terminate the agreement by giving a notice of I rnonth.

Governing Law

.;he contract shall be governccl by the Law o1'lndia tbr the time bein.g in force.

r,vhcreol'the partics ltereto have signed, sealed ancl clelivered this agreenlellt orr this

ancl ycar first above written in presence of :

Ayurvidya Prasarak Mandal, Sion, Mumbai For Shree Dhootapapeshwar

ted

fu,1,.r^'}'N.['
Dr. Ashanand Indr\akumar Sawant

Secretary. \
Ayurvidya Prasarak Mandal. Sion. Mumbai

General SecrctarY,
AyurvidYa Prasarak Mandai,

Sion, Mumbai - 400 422'
For Shree Dhootapapeshwar Avurvedic ltesearch Foundation

O}IOOTTFESIIUAR AYURVEDIC
p66prTFil

Shri. I{aniit
Director. oresron

Witnessed By

Sr. Manager - Health Care Services

Shree Dhootapapeshwar Limited

^BEFORE ME
l/ -r-- l--
bLAnn ,raitrltr'{--
'PRAVIN G. SAWANT

LC0il.LLB.
ADVOCATE HIGH COURT
NOTARY GOVT. OF INDIA

1/Kavarana Mansion,
Dr. Ambedkar Road,

Oadar (E), Mumbai-40001 4

t 0 JUN 2022l. Vd. S.M. Satpute

I'}rincipal &
llOD. Dept of Ayurt,ecl Sarnhita S

Vd. Ravidas W. More
IIOD, Dept. of ShalakYatantra
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